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The purpose of thls paper is to put the trial of, ":esus of
Nazareth, related by the Gospeis, in the context of Rorrar. law"

dbfore tl'ris is d"one, however, something need.s to be sai.d. about

the Jewlsh context in which these events took p1ace.

THE JEWISH EACKGROUND

Jesus preached. to his own people, the Jews. His r:ressage

was in many respects like that of the prophets who hao periodic-
ca1ly emerged, in Israel warning her'of imnanent d,isaster if she

d-ld not return to her Goc. Jesus was especlally sinila:- to Je-

rerniah. However, the main d.lfference beiween .Iesus at-c aii Ln€

other prophets was the aut,hority he claimed fo:" hinsell', ir:,ru-
ding that to forgive sins. Cf. l'latthew !;:1-8. ie al_sc ir&s vi.:"u:ur€

in gat,hering about himsel"f a band cf fc.illowers, incl_u:!_rg rcvc-
l-ut,ionary zealots, who believed he rdas t,kie nesriah. c: . Ii:: 1.6:

1j-18. The ness iah, or ,anointed. r' ( by Cod. ) for a posi'_ . i)n u t-

lead-ership, which f or the Jews was both politicai anc :-crigious,
releryed to various men of authorliy, but par e:ccs-11ei-i:.-: if,
meant the final liberator, a d-escend.ant cf the great k-:lg David.

who would res-r,ore rsrael to her d-eserved greatrress as coors

chosen people. cf, Psalm 110. t'he casting off of the .Eoiiian ;;cke

cou*d not but be an essenti-al part of i,he rnissrcn of rrie rne::siah

in Jesust time. 'ihis would have beerr f,he riatural noticr,, cf " Lk



24:18-21. But Jesusr own messar:r. d,io. not, include arned. insurrect_
lon, cf . Lk 22:52; Ivit 26:Jo-J6. However, he antagonizeo the
lead.ers of the Jevrish people, vlz. the chief priests, lhe er-
d"ers, the scribes and the pharisees, The Gospels tell of a plot
to hand. him over to the Boman authorities, because they (ttre
lead-ers ) were afraid, rErE af,rai* that the Boman woul-d. take

harsh measures against a feared. revolt*

THE EVENTS LEADING TO THE BOMAN TRIAL

Jesus was arrested. at night ln a gard-en he frequenteo wlth
his d"isciples; 1t is said. one of them had. betrayed hin and l_ed.

the arresting party to this p1ace. He was arested. by the ternple
pollce, sent by the chief priests and- the pharisees anc by lpro_
bably part) of a Boman cohort led. by 1ts tribune.a

The Jewish people at the time were under botn Ronian l-aw

and Jewiski 1aw; this latter was enforced, the the sanhedrin, or
council". The respective jurisd.ictions of the two might overlap
on some points, but the Sanhedrin bJas concerned- with mainly re-
llgious matters. These were of interest prirnarily to the pious
Pharisees and- the legaristic scribes, both groups being parl of
the couneil. But the main component of the authoritative body

was Sad-d-ucean, upper elass Jews not too coneerned, with reiigion
but d.esirous of keeping the peace with the Bomans, vrith whom

they cooperated, fully. The presid"ent of the sanhedrin was the
hi-gh priest; the office was obtained. by paying a large sum of
money, and it was held- usually by the aristocraric Sac1ducees9



After his arrest Jesus was take:: to the house of the nigh priest

emeritus Annas, the father-in-law of the high priest Kalphasf

who was espeeially cl-ose to the provincial governor Pontius
6

P1l-ate.

It is difficult to say what went on at this night seession

of the Sanhed.rin, or probably only part of it. The session con-

slstefl of a consultation (av\poihot|, probaUly9 lt was i1lega1

to ho1d. a trlal at night or on the eve of a feast day {Passover/.

fhe Gospelb teli us that Jesus was asked. if he was the messiah,

and his affirmative circumlocutive answer exasperated the high

priest. The consensus was that I'he deserved. to die."8The Corrncil

then met in bhe morning to d-eliver Jesus to the Ronian procura-

tor for executionJ Jesus was popular wlth the people; it was

better to have lhe Bomans execute hlm for political reasons than

to face Jesusr religious message, which was d-irected al their

leadership.

THE ROiVIAN TRIAL

The province of iudea was ru1ed. by the Boman procurator or

governor Pontius pitatef3 Ue had. ample powers to try accused' per-
rlsons','and lt is reported that he was ruthless in his actemprs

to humiliate the Jews into Boman submi"uio"l?

It seems that Pilate alread-y knew the charges against -esus

and. was prepared- to interrogate f'rf*13 rIn the prosecution of pu-

blic crimes, jud.ges should not begin the investigation by re-

sorting to torture, but should avail themselves of all accessi-
l{

ble and probable evidence.n The basrc Charge against Jesus was



;

that he claimed to be king and lhat he stirred up the p.opfeJS

In those remote ages r,he term perduelllo, mentioned.
ln the 1aw of the Twelve Tables (tab.fx, leg" VII), and
afterward.s exclusively employed. to designate the crime of
hlgh treason known as crimen laesae_ ma$!e!!g, was ap-
plfed ind.iscriminately iending- to
d"isturb the public peace, the d-estrucLion of public ord.er
by means of sed.ition, or interference with the d.iscliarge
of theirfunctions by any offlclal of the government ano
the betrayal of the interests of the SLate in general,
and. the impairnent of the national sovereigniy, rather
than to attacks mad-e directly against the ruler 1n per-
son as the representative of magisterial and popular
Power.1(r

This accusation, however, should. not be cor:sid-ereo
by judges as afford.ing an opportunity to show their ve-
neration for the majesty of the Emperor, for this shouid.
only be d,one where the charge is true; for the personal
character of the accused, should. be taken into account,
and- whether he could. have committed. the offense, as well
as whether he had previously done or pla;uied. anyihing of
the same riature, and also if he was of sane mind", for a
slip of the tongue ought.+ot inconsiderately be held as
deserving of punishment. t I

Jesus admitted being a king, but apparently it took scne

insistence by the Jetrish Jead.ers before Pilate d-ecid.ec that

he wou1d "hand- hirn over to be crucified-."tf,.i""t'.,, was scourgec

beforehand-; it is not clear whether this was

part of the usual process of crucifixion.fl
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It 1s not customary for all persons to be wn:-pped.,
but only men who are free and- of inferior staticn...

Some persons who are ordinarily- ca11ed- young are,
in some turbul-ent cities, accustomed. to encourage the
clamors of the mob. If they have not d.one anything more
than this, and have not previously been warned by the
governor, they are punished by being whipped,;Qr are
even forbidden to be present at exhibitions"?p

The charge was serious enough, anC the insistence of the

Jewish leaders adamant enough, that Pilate applied the harsh

law.
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Now we must enumerate the ,-tifferent klnds of penalties
which Governors can infli:i upon various culprits,
These are such as take away life, op impose servitud.e
or d.eprive a person of citizenship, or lnclude exlle
or corporal punsihment :

Such as castigation with rod.s, scourging, and blows
wlth chains.

Crucifixion, which was a favorite punishment wit,h
the Carthaglnians, was, &t Rome, confined. to slaves and_
the vilest criminals:tLe4e crucem servon-(Juvenal, Sat.
VI,82,)'I

The authors of sed"ition and. tumult, or those who
stir up the people, shalI, accord.ing to their rank,
either be cruciiied, thrown to wild beasLs or d-eported"
to an island.3*

It has been decid.ed. that persons who conmit crimes
of this kind, shall be capitally.punished., and those of
inferior rank shall be crucified., or throvm to wi-C
beasts.ag

Crucifixion was also the penalty for slaves who consulted,

soothsayers regard-ing the li-fe of their *rrt"..t{

NOTES

John ttt47-52; Lk 22:1-5 and par.
Cohn, !he_ J,riel 4nd Death of &!us, p. 78; .in 18:f-3. The
tribune normally led. the cbhortT John, of ai1 the Gospeis,
blames ttthe Jewstr more than the Bomans more lopsideiy, so
it is quite worthy of belief that of all three Gospeis,
he is more complete in mentioning the Boman cohorr.rFJn' 18:12,
Cohn, -qI-:- cil , p. 2?-23.
Jn t8: 13
Cohn, op.cit., p. ?2.nBut for these consultations, the jud,ges net in their hornes,
and. not necessarily all of them together.... n{Again, I am
inclined. to follow John, whose reports of al] these events
have increasingly proven to be the most accurate, espeeialiy
when they fit poorly with his theological anti-Jewishness.
*.r.bid., Fo ro?.
rbid., p" L06-107.ffi:. ej-e a; Iik t4:61-64; Lk z?:5? -T t .
Iert 27:7-2; Mk 15i1; i,k 2?i66-23it.
[f Sry 

Josephus, Antiquities of the Jews, XVf II, ilf , 1.
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11. Schisas, 0f fe.nces Agalnst ![p State in -noman t w, pp.
227 : rThe thri.d class of of { icials to whom the Trince
gated- general juducial jurisd_ictlon were the governors
provinces (praesides),.oo Governors of Provin6es, from
time of the first establishment of the provinces --in
mid-d"le period of the Republic-- had beel invested. with

Lk 23:3; Jn tB:)).
9,41 , 8.

226-
dele-
of
the

the
po-

wers to ad-jud,ge crimes commj-tted withi-n their provinces
and had possessed- over prisoners unrestricted. power of life
and d.eath. r Cf . Jn 19:10.

The question of a hearing before Herod. requires a complica-
ted" exegetical and- lega1 examination which can:rot be und,er-
taken here. It is enough that Jesus, if sent at all to He-
rod --only Luke record-s it, LK 23:5-7-- ninds up again in
Pontius Pilaters praetorium. There are various problems
with the Lucan account, including time problems" Cf. Cohn,
op.cit., p. iB0ff.

!?. Josephus, op.cit,, XVIII, III-IV; EerF of the Jel{q, II, IX,
2-4.
Mt 27:11; Mk 75:1t
Cod-e of Justinian,iTZ-;;i--LJ.L\ a).L

13.
14.
15,
16.

17.

18.
10

Scott, The.Civil- Law, vol. 11, note L on p. 28. A relevant
part of Justinian's Digest, 48, 4r4, saysl t,... or who has
ind-uced- friend,s to become enemies of lhe Roman people, or
with malicious d.esign, has induced the king of a for"eign
nation to be less obed.ient to the Boman people...,r (Scae-
vo1a, Bules, Bk IV). This, as far as I know, comes closest
in all Boman law to Jesusr charges.
Justi!iarf , Di$est, 48, 4 r7 ,3, from llod-estinug, Panciects,
Bk XII. See also Pau1us, Opinions, 5,XXIX (2).
l'It 27:24-23; Mk t5t9-t5i Lk 2J:13-25; Jn i9:\?-3.6.
liit ?7:26; Mk L5.15; in these two Gospels, the scour"ging is
the customary prelud"e to crucifixion; no mgntion of a
scourging is made in the humanitarian LukeT in John, it is
a'rwarningrr, Jn 19:\. John hlghlights Pilate's reluctance.*(a scourging is merely suggested- twice by Pilate, as a
warning, also, Lk 23:22.)

20. Just,inian, Digest , 48 ,!9 ,28,2-).2!. Justinian, Dlgest , 48 , L9 ,6(2) -7 .
22. Paulus, Opinions, V,XXII (1i.
23" Fau1us, Opinions. V,XXIIf ( f ).
24. Paulus, Opinions, VTXXI,(l).
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